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From the Pastor's JOUInal. 

THE END OF A 'I'RAl'iSGUF.SSOR. 

YORn:, \VE~NESDAY, SEPTEll:lBEIt 19, 1832. "\VHOLE NO. 149. 

I then fifteen years old, and a native ofDal'tmuuth. 
Soon after, he went to Amel'lca,_where he passed 
the rest of his lIfe, first at l\Iarblehead, and after. 
wards at MI(IJleborough, Mass. Mr. Short's hfe 
was lengthened much beyond the, uS:Ial tlme.-

I
,vhen a hundred years old, he had sufficient 
strength to wOlk on his fllrm, and his mental fa. 
cultIeS were \ery little Impaired. Hitherto he 
had lned In carelessness and sin; he was now" a 
smnor a hundred years old," and apparently rea. 
dy to "dIe accursed." But one day as he sat In 

the field, he busied himself III reflecting on hi~ 
past lIfe. Recurring to tlte events of his) outh, 
his. memory fixed upon ]\fr. Flnvel's discourse 
abo\e alluded to, a considerable part of whieh he 
was able to recollect. The affectionate earncst. 
ness of the preachers manner, the important truths 
he delIvered, and the effects produced on the con. 
gregation, were brought fr~sh to his mind. The 
b!essmg of God accompanIed IllS meditation; he 
felt that he had not "loved the I.ord Jesus 
Christ;" .,j,le feared the dreadful "anathemn;" 
conVICtIOn was followed oy H'pentance; and at 
length tIllS aged sinner obtained peace through 
the blood of atonement, and was "found In the 
way of righteousness." lIe joined the cOLgrega. 
tional chut'ch at Mlddleboroagh, and to the day 
of hiS death, which took place In his one hundred 
and sixteenth year, gave pleasing e\idences r of 
piety. 

wished for WIll be obtained III the common way; particularly before a consonant, IS a stlOng guttu. large to\\ ns and erected fortifications, especially' 
that is, by paying attention to their discourses ral, and unless an EnglIshman has the use of the on large rivcrs, and near lakes, w here they wel~ 
with each other on different subjects, and occa· Greek le, he \\I1I not be able to pronoun( e it, as successively attacked and sometimes stormed hy 
sionally asking them questions; ahHlys watching m the words Clt~sqllem (Indian. ~orn,) CI.ettol, the allies. An engagement took place in which 
for the plOper opportunity, when they do not t:iUS. \ (many) Clzes (a s.kIn) ChanchsclllStS. (an ?ld woo hunilreds fell, "ho were afterwards buried in holes 
pect your motiH!s, und me disposed to be flee and man,) and greut many more. Sometnne", Indeed, 01' la'd together in heaps and coYcl'ed over with 
open with) ou." " in the middle of a Ilord S lbstltutes may be found ealth. No quarters Were given, so that the Alii. 

"If we ought l orwish to Imow the history of whICh may do, as in the WOld Nunachtal. (hH~. gem, at last, finding that their destruction was 
those natIOlIs from whom we have obtmned tl'e thren,) \\ hlch might be wrItten, Ne·naughtok, but mevitable if they persisfed in their obstinacy, a. 
country we now lile in, we must also \\ish to he this wIll seldom ans\\er. This IS,probably the balldoned the country t6 the conquerors, and fled 
Informed of the means by which that country fell reason \Ihy so many EnglIsh authols ha\c wIit. down the l\IISSISSlppl flver, from whence they ne. 
into our h,mds, and what has become of Its ori. ten Indian words tlO inconectly, far more so than vcr returned. The war which was carried on 
guml Inhabitants. '1'0 meet this object, I ha,e the FI ench Authors. with thiS nation, lasted many) ears, durmg \\ hi<;[l 
given thOlr traditions respecting their first com. " The D,elwares ha,e neither of the ~ettci s R, the Lenape lost a great number of their warriors, 
mg into our country, and their o\m histol'Y of the F, nor V, m thell' language, thouJh they e<lsIlj wh.leJhe l\1engwe wou1d always hang back in the 
causes of theil' emwratlDO' from If." Icalll to pronounce them. They have a conso· rear, leavlllg them to face the enemy. In' the 

"1\1y Ion" resld~nce :mon .. those nations in nant peculiar to them and 'othel IndIans, ,\Inch IS end, the conquerors divided the country between 
the constalltllR!Jit of unrestral;ed famlharity, has a sibIlant, and wh.leh we represent. by 'V. It is themselves; the Mehgwe made chOice of the 
enabled me to know them \\ ell, and made me in. proiluced by a soft wlnstlmg, and IS not unpleu. lanJs in the vicinity of the great Lakes, and on 
timately acquainted With the manners cusfoms sallt to the ear, although It comes before n conso· their tlllJlltary str!3ams, and the Lenape took pos. 
chanicter <llld disposition of those men ~f nature: nar.t. It IS· not unlIke the EnglJsh sound wit in seSSIOn of the country to the south. For a long 
when uncorrupted by European vices. Ofthese, \Vh?"t, but not S') lOund or full? and rather more penod of time, some say many hundred years, the 
I think I cou:d dralV a hiO'hly interestincr Ilicture whistled. 'V befol e a )'OWelIS pronounced as III tIl 0 natIOns res;ded peaceably In tlus country, and 

to to 'Ell" If I possessed adequate PO\\ ers of description: ng IS 1. increased, ery fast; some of their most enterpri. 
but the talent of wnting IS not to be acqUired in JOlIN IhCKI:Yi ELDER. SllllT huntsmen and warriors, crossed the great 
the Wilderness, among savages. I have felt it, IIISlomCAL 'rR ;\DIIIO~S OF 'IlW DDIANS. s\\ ;mps,* and falling on streams running to the 
however, to be a duty incumbent upon me to "The Lenni Lenape (according to the tradl. eastward, fOllowed them down to the great Bay 
make the attempt, and I /1ave done it in the fol. tions handed down to them by their anceslor8) re· Ril er,t thence into the Bay itself, which we call 
lowing pages, With a rude but fUlthfui pencil. I sided many hundred) cars ;go, 111 a very distant Chesape:>k. As they pursued their travels, part. 
ha\ e spent a great part of my life among those country in the western part of the Amencan con. Iy by land, and pal tly by water, sometimes ncar 

--e-- people, and have been treated by them WIth uni. tment. For some reason, w Inch I do not find "c· and at other times on the great Saltwater Luke, 
In a congregation where I statedly laboured in E:-'COUR \GEJIENT TO I'nEACIiERS. form kmdness and hospitality. I have witnessed counted for, they determmed on migratll1g to the as the} call the Sea, they discovered the great 

the mmis:]'} several years, Mr. R. was a constant He who is deSirous of doing good, and for that theit virtues and experIenced their goodness. I eastward, and accordmgly set out together. in a River, whICh \\e call the Delaware i and thence 
attendant on my milllslrations, HIS parents \lere end, preaches," explams, and enfOlces the truth, ?we them a debt of gratllude, willch I cannot ac. b?dy., .\fter a \elY long journey, and mam expolnng still eas(\\ard, the Schey!chbi country, 
pious, and had early lllstructed him in the doc. Will feel no small degree of uneaSIness if he docs qlllt bettor than by presenting to the world this Dlght s enc&mpmants* hy the way, tbey at length now lIamed New Jersey, they afllyed at another 
trines and dnties of the christIan relIgion. He not find his labours attended With some degree of pl.tin unadorned plcturt', \\ hich I have drawn ill anned on the Nammsi Sipu, or l\hsSIS'>lppI, whel e great stmam, that" hich we call the Hudspn or 
.evidently, at tImes, had? conVictIOn of hiS smful. success. It is not sufficient that he pra) s, studIe~, tf,e Spllit of candour and truth. Alas! in a few they fell in with the Mengwe,f who had hl,ewise North River. Satisfied with what they had seen, 
ness, and need of forgl,eness, and lIke o~hers, and labours, but hiS benevolent mind Will be anx. years, perhapQ, tbey will have-entirely disappear. emigrated from a distant countn, amI had struck they, (or some of them) after a long absence~ 
resolved on future repentance. He always con· IOUS to hear of some good effect. Let none, how. ed from the face of tTle l.at th, and all that Will be 'Ipon this fiver somewhat higher ;IP. Their ohJect retlll ned to their na'lOn and reported lire discove.· 
fessed that he kJ?ew 1118 duty, and hoped some day ever, engaged in this sacred work, despair. Who remembered of them wIll be that they existed alld ,\as the same With that of the Dela", ares; the} ries they had made; they deSCrIbed the country 
to con>ply With It, but never ennced a I eadmess I can tell what the net contains while It IS under." a. were numbered an'ong the bal barous tnbes that ",ere proceeding on to the eastwUl d, until they they had discovered as aboundin rt in game and 
to submit to God. But ere many) e,lfS had elap. ter? Who can know the extent of IllS usefulness once inhabited tlus V.lst ContIrlent. At least I let s'lO.uld find a country that pleased them ... Tne spies 1\ anous l(inds of flllil~; and the rlv~rs and bays. 
sed, he was attacked WIth a <hsease that bafHed "lllie in the prescnt state 7 The t\\ 0 follow mg it not ce SaId, that among the whole race of white which the I~enape l.ad sent 101''' ard tur the pur. With t:~h, tortoises, &c. together With abundance' 
all med;cal sLllI, and after about _three montbs anecdotes may afford encouragement for minis. ChrIstian men, not one slllgie indnidual could be ],ose of reconnoltnng, bad long Lef()1 e lhe...!r al'· of "ater.f()l\ I, and no enemy to be dreaded. 
from its commencement, prostrated him m the tel S :_, • found, who, nsmg abo\:e. the cloud of prejudICe nval d~scove~cd th.at the country east of~ the J\~IS. 'l'Le, cons dered the e\'ent as a fortunate Ol1e for 
grave. A mmlster of the gospel was about thirty years with which the pnde of <::IHL~:.ltlon has surround. SISSlppl was mhablted hy a yery PO\\ ereul natlO.n thet;;, and concluding this to be the country des. 

Duri'1g' his illness, I frequent!yvisited and con· ago called to the important "ork of preaclllng to ed the ongmal inhabitants of this land, would un. \',110 had many large towns hlllit on the great n· tll1ed for them by the Great Spint, tney began 
,erEed with hun, alwa) s urging him to comply hiS fellow sinners the unsearchable ..:iches of dertake the tllsk of doin'y justice to their many vers ilowll1g through their lind. Tho;;:e people {o emlglate tllithcr, as yet hut in small bodies, so 
with the requirements of the gospel, and to repent 9hrist; but bemg extremely diffident of his abIlI. excellent qualitIes, and r~se a small frml monu.\ (as I ~I as ~o!d) called the~nseh es Ta71igeu or Tal. as not to be straItened for "ant of provisions by 
and beheve in Christ; but the same reluctance to tICS, and having preached for sevelUl ) ears seem. ment to their memory. 1IgeU'z. Colonel John blbs,m, howe\er, a gen. the \\ ay. some even byillg by for a whole ye~r; \ 
Qbey the gospel constalltly prevailed. He did not mgly to lIttle purpose, he came to a lesolutiOil to "Lenni Lenape bell1g thc national and proper tIeman, )vho has a thorough kno".ll>dge oftne In. <It l,.st tbey settled on the four great rivers (which 
think his Sickness d,lllgcrous; he should soon be preac? no .more. Happening to be _ much strait. name of the. people we call" Delawares," I have dl<lns, ~md speaks sev<'ral of thClr }ang;.l'ages, IS \~e Celli Del,LW are, Hudsoll, Susqul'hannah, and 
wcll again. "He intended to attend relIgIOUS ened 111 hiS senTI')n, on <l ~ord's day afternoon, retamed thiS name, or for brevity's sake, called of o'pml~n that they wele 110t called ~alllgcu;l, but Potomack) mal.mg the Delaware, to \,hich they 
m~etillgs; he knew reli".ion was needful, and and drmking tea afterwards wIlh some christian them simpl) Lenape, as they do themseh es in Ajlllgeul, al1

f
d It would seem that he IS light,. flOm gave the name of "Lenapeu iliittack,"+ (the' 

hoped he should before I~ng obt,lIn it," was his frIends, he Ill'1ted IllS intentIOn to them, and de. most instances. Their name signifies" original t le traces 0 their name which stIll remain III tll(' rn er or stream of the Len3pe) the centre of their 
1Jniform language. HIS disease dolly became elared that he could not preach even that same people," a race of human beings \\ ho are the same country, .the Allegheny rn er and mountams I,ll\,. posseSSIOns. . 
more alarmll1g, but his carPlessness continued.- el eninO'. They reryresentcd tl e disappointment that they weI e- in the beginnwO", wwhann<ld .and In,!! mduhltably hef'll na.med after 1hrun • The De. "They r>ay however, that the "h,ole of their 
About ten davs before he died, \\hen I entered It mustbe to a·larO'~ COllcrreO'atlon \vh" were a. unmixed '" to lawares stilI c.111 the J~)/mer'AlllgcuTSTl''''' th" nallon Old not rcacll_tJlls ~ountry; Urat many·re. 
the room where he \vas confincd, I found him ap. semblmg together~ as n~ 01r1Or ~>iUlster could " The'se people (tbe Lenni Lenape,) afC khown Rivet of the Alhge'H. \Ve IH:W ~doptPd, I Imo\\ IllalDed behind lt1 order to aid and assist that great 
paronfly in the agony of death. Conscience had then be obtamed to supply his plac.c, and thele. an? cailcd by all the western, northern, and some' lIOt for wlla! f(J<lSO'), Its Ilo(!uoIS !lame, Ohl~, body of their people, "hich had not crossed the. 
now commenced her fearful office,· and terrors, fore, they begged he would try once more. Just of the southern nations, by the name of lVapan. "lllch th~. F. rel1c;\ had IItera.ly tlUns!<tted llhO N,unaosl SIPU, but had I etlented into the interior 
.. as in an awful day," had taken posseSSIOn of hiS at that mstant a pers:m Imocl,ed at the door, and, achki, ,, hich the Europeans have corrupted mto La .Belle ['lVure, I he Beautiful R\v~r. A branch of the country on the other side, on being inform. 
sou!. All was fear witnm, and horror, past ima. being admitted, It proved to be a good old expe. Apenaki, Opellagi, Abenaqllis, and Abenakis. All of It, however, stIlIletams the anCIent ll •• me AI. ed of the recept on which those ,\ho had crossed 
gination, was VISible in hiS countenance. HIS neneed Christian, who lIved at a conSiderable the:se names, however (lIfferently 'Hiaen, and im. legheny~ " had met wIIh, HIld probab1y {hinkmg that they had 
room was truly'a scene of horror. "0\1!" he d,stance, and she said she came on purpose to properly understood by authors, pomt to one and "1\Iany:~ondelful tllIngs arc told of tIllS famous all Leen I,dled by the er.emy. . .... 
eJ.claimed, "ollce I ITIlght h<l:ve been sa, cd, but deSire Mr. ___ to preach that evening from a tlw same people, the Lenape, \v ho are fly this people.. I hey ,Ire smd t~ hu\ e bC<;1I rornark.1Lly ,. 'I'belf r.atlOlI Dnalh became dhided into three' 
now it is too lale. God sa, s to me,': because I particular pass:1gc of scripture; she smd she could compound word, called, "people of the li~ing of t"l! and stout, and tbere IS a tlalhtlOn that tbere ~epal.ue bodies; the larger body, which they sup. 

t have cnll<id, and .} 0 l.hme' refused, therefore I not account for lt, but she could not be happy the Sun," or, as ,\e would say, Bastlanrlers; \\elO giants among them, people of a much Im!;er pose to be half of the whole, were settled on thl} 
"vIII laugh at y01'1' calamity, and mock when your Without cominO' from home to dC'i e It rni<rht be and are acl,no" led"ed by near forty Imh.ln tnbes Size than the tullest of the Lena pe, It IS rela. Atl,llltIC, and the other half \\ as abO'uin dl\ ided in. -
fi ' b • to "'.' II I I db I I 1 f ear cometh. 'Vhen) our desltucllOn cometh as preached [10m that evening. Deing asked what whom ,", e call natIOns, as being their grandfathers. t~t t mt t Ie) III UI t to themse ves regu ar 01'11. to t\\ 0 parts, Olle of which the strongest as they 
a whir!wmd, you shall call and I will not answer; the text was, she said she could not tell where it All these naticns, denved from the samo stod" i1catlOns or entrenchment", ftom w hence the) suppose, remained be.)70nd the Mrsslsspp~ and the 
you shall seek me early, hut you shall not find was, but the words are these, "Then I said, I recognise each other as Wapanachkl, which \~ould sally out, but "Yele I?~ne~a])y repulsed. I lemaincler where they left them, on that side.oI 
me.' He Will not ans'ver me; I am dying, pnfl Will speak no more in his name; but his word was among HlOm is a generic name. Il<lVe seen many of the fortifications sUld to have the rlVer~ 
my poor s)ul will be in l.eJl, ore long. Oh, had as a fire shut up in my bones, and 1 was weary "The name "Delawares," which we give to been buIlt by thelll, two of WhICh, In pnrllCular, "Thase of the Delawares who fixed their abode 
I l1.ountams of gold, I would give them fJeely for with forbearing, and I eould not stay." This' ex. these people, is unknown in their language, and were remarkable. One of tht)m ,~·uS r:ea1' the on the shorcs of the Atlantic divided thetnselves 
nn interest In Clllist. But, Oh, It is too late. I traordmar) circumstance so struck the preaclICr, I well remember the time when they thoug~t the mouth of the flver II~ron, WlllCh empties Itselflll. mto three tribes. Two of them distinguished by 
am lost, lost for ever." Prayers were offered up that he submitted to preach from these words that whites had gi\ en it to them in densIOn ; but they to the Lake St. ClaIr, on the nOllh sale of that. the, names of the Turtle and the Turkey, the for. 
for him, bIlt no relicf did he oht.tin, nor c6uld I e,enill'r' he expelienced much J.bertv and has were lCconciled to It on beiocr told that it was Lake, at the distance of about 20 miles N. E. of mer CaHIllO' themseh es Unamis and the other 

'" , .' , '" D 'j'} f Y • I b encourage him by all the prol11ises of the gospel conlll1ued ever since with wondelful Sllccess ancl the lIame of a great white clllef. 1.'ord de la \Var elrolt. liS sjlot 0 glOunu Wtl.S, In t Ie ) car I UnalacMgo, chose those gronnds. to settle on, 
to' repentIng sinners. "They arc not for me," comfort. " which had been given to them a~d theIr river. A~ 1786, owned and occupied by a 1\1r. Tucker. The wl)leh lay nearest to the sea, between the. c?ast 
was his only reply. N. B. I'he O"ood woman has often protested the) are fond of bein .... named after distmouished other wOlks, properly entIellchments, bemg walls and tbe hicrJt mountains. As they mul'IplIed, 

Early the next morning, I hastened to see him, since, that sheblmew nothing of the minister's m. men, they were rathe~ ple.lsed, considen~g it as or banks of earth regu.larJy thlown up, With a tlum settlel~ents extended from the 1lIohicannilluck-
jf living. I found him alive, and in a yery com. tentIOn, or the debate about his preaching. a complIment. • deep ditch on the outSide. "ele on. the Huron ,(11\'er of the l\Iohicans, \\ Inch \\ e call the North' 
fOl'table state. I said to him, "God hath heard The late Rev. Arr. \Vllrrow, of Manchester, a " The lIlahicanni Inn e been called by so m.tl1Y fiver, east of the -,S.andullky" about SIX 01' eIght or Hudson Ii, er) t~ ~e) ond t~le p.otom~ck. l't!a. I 

· prayer, and prolonged your lIfe. You have yet httle beroIC his death, was complaining to some different names,* that I was at a loss wbich to m!les from ~ake Elle. OutSide ot the gatew<!ys ny fml1l!tes \~ith tbelf conneXlOns chosll1g to lIve 
a lIttle space for repentance, and be entreated to ot his people, that be had not boen made the in. adopt, so that the reader might know \, hat peo. oj. e?ch of t.!Cse two entrenchments, which b.y, by tbemseh es were scattered not only on the lar
improve it, for you cannot recover." "0," he strument of calling one soul to the kno"ledge of pie were meant. Loskiel call them" Mohicans," wlthm a mile of ~ach other, \\ere a number of gel' but also on the smaller stlCams~ throughout· 
replied, "I shall now get well." "Be not de. truth for the last elO'ht "ears of hiS mmistrv He whICh IS nearest to their real name l\Iahieanni large flat mounds, ill \Vlach/the Inc1.ill1 p.!o~ said, the country havlll" towns and vJ!la<res, where 

• ,., , b J J' , b· dId d f L I· T l' . I 'to "'. ceived," was my reply; "suffer me to be !<lith. preached but two sermOllS after tlllS, before the \\ IHCh, of course, I have adopted. \\ CI e tInC l\Ill lOS 0 tlie s aIn a IIgew I, \~ 101:1 (hey lil'ed together In seperate bOUlOS, 111 oach of '. 
ful to YOU-) ou cannot live long." _ lIe replIed, Lord called him to. himself', and'soon after hiS "The name" Nanticol.es" J have left as gene. I shall hereafter \\ Ith Cn!. .Glbson call All gCWt. WIllCl1 a chief resided; those chiefs, however, 
"If you talk after this manner, I will not hear death, between twenty and thirty persons propos. rally used, though properly it should be Nenttco, Of these entrencbments, .Mr. Aln almm Stemer, were subordinate (by tl>eir own fIee will, the on. 
you preach any more." I tned, but in \ain, to ed themselves as church members, who had been or after the EnglIsh pronunciatIOn Nantico. who was With me at tllC time,. ,\hen ! saw 1hem, Iy kllld of sub old mat lOn, which the Indtans know) 
fix his mind on the necessity of' preparation for called uncler Mr. \Vr's last sermons. Let not [111. " The" Cannai," I call by theu' proper name. ga\ e a ver1 accurate def>Cl'lptIOn, \\ lllCh was pub. to the head chiefs or great COlIllCll of the nation, 
death:- lIe would not regard it. He changed Illsters think their work IS done, while they can I allUde here to those l'eople we call Canais, Co. hshed at Pl'iladelpilla, III 1789, or 1700, III SGme WhOPl they Officially IIlfor:llecl of all events or oc· 
the suhject, and went on for some minutes to reo preach another sermon, or speak another word.- llois, Coneys, Canaways, I[anh!7was, Canauese. penodlcal wOIk the name of wluch I cannot at currcnces affecting the general interest whicll 
Tate the circumstances precedmg, attending, and Buck. "\Vlth regard to the Fne, or "SIX NatIOns, I plesent remember. came'to thClr ImOl\ledO'e. The third tribe, the 
follo,~ing the yictory gained by Gen. Jackson, duo ____ ha\ c called them by different names. such as are " :Vhen. the Lenope arrived on the banks. of the lVolf, commonl~ callea"'the 1iIissi, \'. hich we haH' 

'ling tho l,lst war, at New.OIleans. I remarked AN ACCOlJN'T OF THE HISTORY, ~I ~NXERS, most common and well understoud. Tile Lenape MISSlSSIPPI, they sent a message to Alhgewl to rE'o conuptcd mto JI[onseY8 had chosen to live back 
that this topic was not interesting to me at that AN)) CUSTOlllS, OF TilE I~DIAN ~ATIONS. (Delawares) ;re never heard to say "Six Na. qu~st perm,ssion t~ settle themsehes in that of the two other tnbes, 'and formed a kind of bul. 
time, but he disregarded all I said to il1m; he did lIY THE !lEV. Jon'" IIECKEWELDER. lions," and It is a ral e thlllg to hear these pco. ne~ghboorhood. ThiS was refused them, but they wark for their protec.tion, watching t11e moti~ns?f 
not even invite me to pray WIth him, as h(' alway s - MR. EDITOR :-Permlt rna to mtroducc to you, and pIe named by them otneflHse than JlIengU'e; the obtallled leave to ,rass through the country and the lIfengwe, and bCl~g at hand to afford.th~lr atd 
had done before. I spent an hour With him, but through you to the notICe of your numerous Readers, l\Iahlcanni call them lIIaqua, and e\ en most white seek a settlement iarther..to the eastwanl. They III case ofa rupture wlth them. The l\lmsl wero', 
l1e evinced no dispOSition to hear pr<lyer. I with. extracts flOm an mterestmO" wOlk, on the Character, people call them JJlingocs. 'Vhen I therefore have accordmgly.beg,m to crOS3 the Nammsi ~Ip\l, when conSidered the most warhke and actiVe branch of 
drew, .and called aga~n in an hour atierwards, but .Manners, language <te. of the Amerzean Ilidtalls.- said the Five or SIX Nations, I kn e onJy used our the Alhgewl seelllg that their nllll1be:s ",-ere so ve· the Lenape. They extended their settlements" 
b~ evmced a resol.utlOn not to hear me pray for Commg as they do from under the inspectIOn of the own mode of E'peal{lng, not that of the Indians, ry great, and in fact they conslsted III many thou. from the JIinisink, a place named after the~,' 

· h:m. I then. left ~Im. A day or two after\\ards, learned Peter S Duponceau, Esq Secretary to a Com. who never look upon them as having been so man) sands, made a furIOUS attack on those who ~ad "here they had their council seat and fire, qUIte 
,IllS senses faIled lum; reason was dethroned, and mlttce of the" Amcl'lcan Phtlosoplilcal SocIetv," and natiMlS . but dzvzsions and tribes who as united cro8sed, threatel1111g them all WIth destructIOn, lip to the Hudson on the east ;-and to the 
• all means. were useless to ~ead hlln to repen~ance. fOrimnO" part of a Report of that Committee, tiley Will have b;come a natIOn. Thus, '~hen the Lenap~ If they dared to per~lst in cvming over to their side \\ est or south west far beyond the Susquehannah: -
He IanO'ulshed SP.ven or elO"ht da"s untIl millS b (Delawares) hapIlen to Dame them as one bo. olthe rIver. Fired at the treachery of these peo. their nOi thern houndaries were s.upposed original: 

b . b J , , be read WIth much confidence of their correctness, and ,1 I I I d d last struggle, reason eVidently began to resume I dy, the word they make usc of implies "the pIe, anu the great oss of lllen t lev la sustame , Iy to Le the heads of the great !Ivcrs Susqueh~n. 
its empire; he started from his pillow in great a~~av~o~; f~~:~th:r::~~:~ :~~~~enve much pleasure fhe diVisions together, or uUlled," as wIll be seen and beSides, not bell1g plepared for a conflict, nah and Dela\\are, and their southern boundafles 
terror, uttered a few drcauful groans; and explr. P P R f II III another part of thiS wOlk. I call them .Ilso tile Lenape consulted on" hat "as to he donc; that rIdge of hills lmo\\n it~ New Jersey ~Y the 

• ed. ' S. Y 1 S 18'" "espect u Y Joms \V. C. 11'oljllois, after the French and some EnglIsh whether to retreat In the best manner they could, name of Muskanecun, and III Pennsylva~la, by 
~ or.;, ept. ,,2. wnters. or to try their strength, and let the enemy ~ee tl!at those of Lehigh, Coghnewago, &c. \Vlthm tlllS 

FJOm the Clmstmn Index. lIfr. 1(eckewelder's 100rk is Dedicated fd C'ASPAH "The iYyandots or lVyondots are the same they were not cowards, but men, and too-Illghmm. bound«ry were their prinCipal settlements; and 
SEE)) LONG nURIED. \'YIS1'AR, D. 1\1. PRDSlDhNT OF THE An1ElUcAN whom the Ercnch call llurons and sometimes ded to suffer themsehes to be drIven offbefore cyen as late ns the year 1742, they had a to\\n, 

1\11'. Fla~el, on one occasion, preached from PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, &c. &c. Guyondols. Father Sagard, a french Hlssiona. they had made a lnal of their strength, and were With a larO'e peach orchard, on the tract of land 
this pass30'e :-" If any man lo,e not the Lord (Extracts frorlt tlle DedicatIOn and IntroductlOn.) ry who lIved among them III the 17th century, convinced that the enemy was too POWClflll for where ·ltYaz~reth, in Pennsylvania, has since been 
.Jesus Chr~st, let him be anathema maranatha." "Huvmg, at your partICular req:Ies:, under. ond has written an account of his miSSion, and a them. The l\1engwe, who had hitherto been sa· built· another on Lehigh, (the west branch of the' 
The discourse was-unusually solemn, particulaIly taken the arduolls task, of gn ing to the HlstOli. kind of dictionary of theIr language, sa) s their tlsfied with being spectators from a distance, on:er. Dela~are,) and others beyond the blue ridge, be. 
the explanation of the words "anathema mara· cal Committee of our SOClCty, an Account oftho~e proper name is Alwunadate, from whence It is evi. ed to join them, on condition that, .after conquenng Sides small family settlements here ana there scat. 
natha;" "cursed with a curse, cursed of God ,\ Ith Indian Nations and TrIbes which once ll1hobited dent tlmt the English appelatIOn \Vyandots has the country, they should be entitled to share 1t teredo . 
a grievous and bitter curse." At the conclusion Pennsyhanla and the ,adjoming SUites, includmg been deri,ed. . with Glem; their proposal was accepted, and the "From the above three tribes, the Uamis Una·' 
of the service, when Mr. Flavel arose to pro. thOl!e who are known by the name of the" SIX "There being so many words In the language resolution was taken by the two natIOns to con· lachtgo, and the ]jfinsi, comprIsing tOgBther the 
nounce the benediction, he paused and said,- Nations; I ha~e now, as far as has been in my of tlie Lenape and their kmclred tnbes, the sound quer or die. . - , 
"How shall I bless this whole assembly, when power, complied with your wishes, or at least I cannot well be represented according to the En. "Havmg thus'united their forces, the Lenape '* The Glades, that lS to say that they crossed tho' 
m.ery person in it who loveth not the Lord Jesus have endeavoured so to do." ghsh pronOUnCIatlOn, I have in general adopted and l\fengwe declared war against the Alhgewi, mountams. • 

h 1" Th I· Th b . d t b ttl r" ht 1 ·cb many war t Meanm!! the river Susquehannah, which they call 
CIHist, is anathema maranat a. e so emm· " e sure way to 0 tam correct ideas, and a for them the German mode of spellinb"'. The ch, an grea a es we e Joug , III W)I • ~ h ~ 11 - . ~ II b h' Th r 'fi d th· "lhe great Bay River," from \vhere the \\est branc ,a s 
ty of this address affected the audience, and one true knowledge of the characters, cllstoms, man. riors 1e on ?t SlOes. e enemy 10rtl e elr into the mam stream. ' 

. gentleman, a person of rank, was so overcome ners, &c. of the Indians, and to learn their his. '* The Dutch called them l\Iahlkauders; the French, t-The word "Hittuck," in the language of t1~ Dela." 

b h· fi I· th t h fi 11 en eless to the floor tory, is tn dwell among them for some tlrne, and Moungans, and Maillngans; the EnglIsh, Mohiccons, ;'" NIght's encampment," is a halt of oue year at a wares, meaijs il. rapid ~tream; "131[10," (lr "i';IPll, IS th.,-
. Y IS ee mgs, a e e s s .... Mohuccans, Mohegans, l\Iuhheekaacw, SchaLlkooks, place. ~ . 
In the congregation was a lad named Luke Short, ha~ing acquired their language, the information River IlldlanR. tThe Iroquois, or Fiye NatiOn!! proper name or a flVer. 
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body of those people we call Delawares, had m 
the course of time, sprung many others, ~ ho, 
havwg fOf their own cOllvemency, chosen distant 
spots to settle on, and Illcreasmg III numbers, gave 
themselves names or received them from others 
Those names generally gIven after some Simple 
natural objects, or aner somethwJ stnkmg or ex 
traordmary they contmued to bea:t: even ailer 
the) ceased to be applIcable, when they removed 
to other places where the objects after which 
they were name.d were not to be found, thus they 
formed separate and distInct tJ hes, yet did not 
deny their ongm, but retamed thmr affectIOn for 
t'be paxent tribe, of whICh they \I ele e\en proud 
to be called the grandchildrerl 

To be cont ueJ 

properly belong to the Church (If the Redeemer on 
earth and form a pal t of the great family of Christ, 
of wi om the whole III heaven and earth IS named 
TI ese all have one Lor lone fa th one baptism one 
God and Father of all who IS above all and through 
all and zn them all Ar d however dlVersIfi.ed thmr 
s tuatlOns and cond tlOns III bfe-the r language, 
names countrIes complex ono assoc atlOns, and rna. 
ny of the 11' op Ions and however unknown to each 
other In th s world ~ et they are fully knolVn to Hun 
wI 0 seeth and knoweth them that are nls 

rhe necessary reQU!~ltIOn8 of adult members of tl e 
church are filst fr Ults meet for reDentance such 118 
ceas ng to do eVil ot evel y kl tId & degree and learnmg 
to do well for w thout th" there can be no genume Ie. 
pentance tow a dIS God v; I ch WIll al vays be know n 
by Its fm ts secondly a pubhc professIOn of fa th III 
Chnst and sepelat on from tl e world rh a IS neces. 
salY III order to conti ss ChrIst and let their hgl t 
slllle befOle men and tlllrdly a lIfe and cou\er~at on 
conformable to the rules of the gospel III DenYing 
themselves of all ungJdhness and worldl) lusts and 
hv I g soberly rIghteo sly and Godly n thiS world' 

It foIl 0\\ s of couroe that no lIupe I te It unbel ev I ,; 

or VIC ous person can belong to the cJ urch, much 
leslS be a I III ster or ott eer of the same, none such 
ougl t to be adm tted w tl III I er I ales nor COl t nued 
one hour after liS cl arncter IS I nown and provell tv 
be such 

1. 



\Ve ha\ e received 
tIlls week 

RELIGIOUS ESTABLJSHUENTS IN JA~[AICA 

"Ve last week crtracted a notICe of a law of Jamal 
ea author z nll' taxatIOn for bUIld ng Presbyterian 
churches and p~ymJ the r clergy to tl e extent of £"250 
a year, and \\ e Intended to acco npany the extract With 
some remarl,s but other matter~ prevented We do 
not th nk It necessary to say much no v Most of ( ur 
readers \\ e trust are sufficiently enl ghtened to scout 
the Idea of upholdmg the christian system by act of 
ParlIament If not they surely have learned as much 
JustICe fro n the B ble as to teach them abhorrence of 
the pr nc pIe ot compellIng a man to pay for propaga 
till'" what he thmks errors 1U rei g on It IS long slIlee 
we"'observed the Jama ca Act above mentIOned but we 
studIO Isly aVOIded notlClllg It feeling that It was d s 
graceful to the age III wt IC 1 we hve and remembermg 
that Vie had (ften expressed a strong oplmon that few 
corners of the earth were dark enough to begm the 
system at thiS day, of keeplllg up Rehg on by taxes 
But findmg that the disgraceful law has gone the rounds 
of the papers and almost w thout comment we tll nk 
it a duty to ment on It III terms of reprobatIOn Our 
remarks, we know, can have no effect III Jama ca for 
they w U not reach tlllther but they may help to warn 
US azalDst lettm~ a slUlllar prlllClple enter WIth 11 our 
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T HE Subscriber begs Jea\e to IOform tlia 
MERCHANTS! OF UPPJ;:R CANADA, tirdt hi) 

IS Importwg a large and general Stock of 
HARDWARE SHELF AND HE4.VYGOODS, 

whICh ,,!II be to hand early In October and for sale to
WI. lesale Purchaser8 on as favorable tenus as tlmy clin 
be "uppl cd from Montreal 
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iUy BOlli is not at rest, There comes a strange 
And Bccrllt whisper to my spint, like 
A dream of night, that tells me I am on 
Enchanted ground. Why live I here 1 The vo'\ s 
Of God are on me, and I may not stop , 
'1'0 play with earthly shadows, <;r pluck earthly flowers, 
Till I my work have done, and rendered up 
Account. The voice of my departed Lord. 
.. Go teach all nations," from the eastern world 
Comes on the night aIr, and awakes my ear. 

• And I will go! I may not longer doubt 
To "lVe up fnends, and home, and idol "opcs, 
Ant every tender tiC that binds my heart 
To thee, my country. 'Vhy should I regard 
Earth's little store of borrowed sweets? I sure 
Have had a enough of bitler In my cup 
To shew that never was it il,s design 
\VJlO placed me here, tbat I should !tve at case 
Or drink at pleasure's fOllntain. IIencefvrtb, then, 
It matturs not, if storm or sunshine be 
1\ly earthly lot-hUer or sweet my cup; 
I only pray, God fit roe for the .work, 
God make me holy, and my spmt nerve 
FOI' tlle stern hour of stnfe. Let me Lllt l<now 
There is an arm llnseen that holds me up, 
An eye that kmdly watches all my path 
T~l1 I my weary pilgrimage have done.-
I.et me but know I have a fflend that walts 
To welcome me to glory, and I JOY 
To tread the dark and death fraught Wilderness. 

And IV hen 1 come to stretch me for the last, 
In unattended agony, beneath 
The eocoa's shade, or lIft my dying eyes 
From Afnc's burmng sand, It "i!l be s\\ eet 
That I ba ve toded for other worlds than tIllS. 
ll.1ww I shall feel 7tapp!el than to d,e 
On softer bed. And If I should reacb heaven, 
Ifone that hath so deeply, darldy sinned, 
If uno" hom rum and revolt have heU 
'Vith such a fearful grasp, if one for whom 
Satan hath struggled, as he hath for me, 
Should ever reach that blessed shore. 0 how 
This heart wiII flame with gratttude and love; 
And througb the ages of elernal years 
,!'hus saved, my spmt never shall repent 
That tOll and sufferil'g Once \\ ere mine below. --(FlOffi the (Pa 1 Temperance Ad, ocate) 

.. TnE1tE's DEATlI ;N 'rHE POT."-2)Gng" 4, 40. 

lJARK! bark! the alarum has sped, 
Dne pestilence stalks 10 the breeze, 

Its pathway lS strowed o'er WIth mlillons of dead-_ 
It heeds neIther moun tams nor seas: • 

The COSACK and TtRK to the ground It has hrougltt, 
To the JEW and the GENTILE" there's duath III tbe pot.' 

, 
;From Asia'S dark morass it spring_, 

Upraised by the mandate of Heaven: 
III vaIn to arrest It are €dICts of Kings, 

The command to" destroy" has been glV'll. 

Its victims are marked.-To ltJe vile, fo lhe 80t, 

Then haste With tho tidings, H thero's death In the pot." 

Full oft have they sung of the bowl, 
As a soothmg obliVIOn to sorrow! 

Full oft have they sung that the soul' 
A feast flom the wIDe cup mdJ borrow! 

'TIS the VOILe of a syren-'tls false~heed It not! 
She slDgs to destroy thee-" there's death m the pot." 

___ -_I.);!llCUlr'n:A.~.Q.Ii\..l~_rry .. ant.l loolQlll! . ...,.-. ___ _ 
Thy reign bas prev,uled o'er tlw edrth , 

'fhy vassals. the children of song, 
Have owned thee the sonce of tbeir mirth. 

rrby throne now IS falling-tho song is forgot
Thy worshippers tremble-" there's death j[j the pot." 

"'!to now tarlles long at the winc
'Vho looks on the cup when 'liS red

To DAY may Lo found at thy shrme: 
'I'O.AIORROW, may lie wltli the dead. 

'Tts decreed-though the ~ietlm of Rum heeds It not. 
Now DIE or REFORM !-" there's death tn the pot." 

West. Chester, July 21, ] 832. S. 

The Gallery must be dIvided by a little aisle 
three or four feet wldc, the girls arranged on one 
side, the boys on the other. . _ 

Second. ApPARATUS-This should consist of 
sensible objC-cts, drawn flOm the thr~e kingdoms 
of Nature, 111 the form of Drawings, &c. These 
things may be obtained hy addressing J. Holbrook, 
Boston, l\la~s. 

Third. A suitable person to SUPERINTEND the 
School, will be indispensible.-":'My Reverend cor
respondent states, th~t they ~re about comme.n. 
cin" a 11Iodcl School 111 the city of Phlladclpllla, 
with a view of training up and q~alifyillg Females 
to take c\wrO'c- ofthesc interesting establishment~. 
That silch Schools as these may be established 
ano patronised in every town mid village in tlus 
Province, and bc blessed by the Father of the 
Orphans, is the sincere"wish, of 

Yours, &c. 
H. 'Y. PETERS()X. 

l\Ialkham, U. C. Aug. 7, 1832. 

1!.\rS, 

A gentleman informed us this morning, that his 
cellar had been over.run with rats until within tho 
last two weeks, during which time he has not 
seen nQr heard of one' about IllS premises. - lIe 
attnbutes the circumstance to the use of chloride 
of lime, which he has used freely to purify and 
disltlfect his (lrain~, through which probably, most 
of tho rats found their way into the house. 

'Ve h,.d scarcely wlilte;) thc above when un· 
folulIIg the Connecticut Mirror, we found the fol. 
lOWing paragraph: ) 

A fflend liom West H,1rtford, inlilfms us, that 
a drove of nearly two thollsand rats were discover. 
ed \ ery early one mormng last week, on their 
way from tillS city. They hud becn driven away, 

I doubtless, by chloride ofJime, the smell of which 
particularly to 

1(1]) ROSPECTUS of a New Weekly Paper to be 
.r Published in this Town, whICh shall be conductlld 
on princ.plcs of the most extenslvo lrberahty, nnd have for 
lIs ohJect the \\elJ.bell1g ofal! classes of the eornmuOlty 
v. Ithout reg lTd to sect or party. It shall be devoted to the 
wterests ot OIH p., oVlllclol ConstItution; and IS intended 

I to clBsemir,a'e the earlIest domestIC & foreign iutelligence, 
together With the most COlreet prmcrples of polItical 
economy, and to comment, as far as o,lr lucal circum.tan 
ces Will Pf'IIl"t, the uniun that !lUW happily exists between 
these I'revlllo.s and lhe l\1other Country. It shall hold 
nvn~lcrt.u-tho Bocrccy of prlva.te Ide, but at the same tunc, 

It shall pronOllnce Judgment on publiC mon and puhl,c 
mea"urcs With the strictest impartiality. In short It sholl 
ddfu.e the most ,,"cf,, I knowledge at lhe lowest pOSSible 
expense Conducted on these principles It shall look with 
confidellce for (latlOnagc to a dlscflminattng public. It 
shall be called 

And sl.all h"c for its lUollo; 
\ I'NCLt.IVJ ADDICTVS JURARE I:q 'ERD'. l\IAGISTRI.U 

l"rom willch the Proprietor promIses never to swerve 
under any Clrl unlstanccs. 

!!!!!~~~~'!'!"!'~ It rnav be rcasonahly enqllirod, In \\ h It consists the no .. 
{l'or tbe Christian Guardian 1 cc,slty ~f ad,llng to tbe 11umber of tl.e various peflodlOnls 
INFANT SCHOOLS I already In e~'"tencc amungst Us, c~nslderll1g especially 
" • Ollr yery thm find scatlered populatIOn? flut admittIng 

:Mr. Edltor,-Soon after my last arrival in this lnat some talent has been emplo)"d uron many of them, 
Province I had in contemplation If possible ~to it is a matter of'luAstlOn nmong<t the most respectable and 

• ., thlnklllg llOrholl of the commuIllty, how far that talent 
introduce-or aid in introdllcing--the system of has been Inlherto usefully applml, wlllJ.t It IS aclmttted by 
Infant instruction, into this Province: for which all, tbttt a respectably conducterl Paper IS necessary i.n Hus 

.. {louTlsh.ng Capital-a Paper unmfluellcod by prejudice 
purpose I correspond WIth a hIghly respectable and wIlIllIg at any sacnfice to promote the public wc.ll-
dergymnn in the city of PhiladelphIa, "ho has tq give a proper tone to the public mind-to dovelooe tho 

d I - d' . tl . 'I" vast resources of tillS great appenuage of the I3nti.h Em. 
one muc 1 towar S Improvmg liS system. ,w 1mB- to advanco its A'rncult~rd and CommorcHlI mter. 

result of the information thus obtained, you will ests, and to spread ar~ongst all the people thut moral, 
I ~e la ' before "our readers. sctenltfic and pO!IllCalldlOwledge, \~llIch punfies and 010. 

pea J J vates the mmo, and wflses mto It that manly SPI-It of 
• I am informed that, by reason of the present freedom nhlCh IS equally removed from the frowns of 

, sickness in York many Orphans are left ulJprovid- tyranny, and t!te adul,ltlOn of the unmformed. It t" not, 
, • 1" hO''i'ever, tho mtenllOn "f ti,e PIOpnetor of the" COR. 

II for; and that the chautablc mhabltunts of that RE;:;PONDENT," to enter into the views of those indlvi. 

Place-at the head of whom i,S the benevolent duals who q lCstlOn the utility ()f the pllbllc fress of tillS 
, , . A.. Province, and sllll less to JOIn wllh tbulIl In prononncln g 

Lady Colborne-are makmg laUdable prOVISIOn J".lgme,,( on Its suu.erviency, licentIOusness or illacll''Ity, 
for their maintainanee and education. This S\s. nor to~ellSl1le that porllonoflt which is generally said to 

. . I bl b d • Indulge In tho grossest personahlies nnd WhICh IS believed 
tern of mstructlOn mig It propa . yea .\antage. to be venIal and (Jorrupt. 'Plus IS not his object. He of. 
omly mtroduced among these chddren'-If Dot al. fers hiS servines to the publIc .ololy With a VICW to 
l'eady adopted.' strengthen tho publiC mInd and to freo It from the obloquy 

The followinO' are some of the principles of the consequent llpon Ig;toran('e and oppreSSIOn, as well as 

I t't Of t I' I th h II I t'l(buIQnce and J,'atlecllOo. IIe comes before hiS fellow 
ltlma~ cons I u IOn, 0 w IIC 1 ey s 011 ( IUve cltl"EmS With elMu hand" free ami IDdcpcndent, and he 

espeCial reference. 1. itran must be regarded as soliCits thelr patronage on the sole ground of steadily pre. 
a lJloraZ, Intellectual and Physical being. 2. E,lCh serVIng the same character. 
(If these constituents of his nature should recei\ e The- Proprietor has been urlred to tillS undeHaking as 
its due deO'ree of exercise. 3. The mental facul~ well by his own conviction of Its ~tlltty, as by tl'e repeat. 

I:> f d''''' .. I eu soliCitations of m1ny vi1lued fnends, and now that he 
ty consists 0 .lHe:ent constituent prmclp es, as stands pledged to'it, he mIl not fIin, h from it, but will 
lUemory, ImagmatlOn, Judgment, Reason, &c. fearlessly dlschargo his duty. A Gentl~m;ln oftnlent, in. 
4. That these faculties ought to be developed by tegrlty, and cntIC.I taMe shall be employ€d In Its l\lIsccl. 
nppropriute exercises, and means adapted to each. laneOllS aM Ec!lton~1 departments; an~ It shall In every 
" Th t h uld avml ourselves of the principle ~espect. be rendered worthy of the ~upport of our rapIdly 
u. ~ ,~e so. . .. Increasmg and mtelhgent community. • 
of CurIOSity, InlltatlOu and Habit, whIch are so The pecuniary cxpen<hture in the oulfit of an establish. 
important in the formation of character. 6. First mellt such as the "Coni!spondent" IS contemplated to be, 
Impl'essions ton is a matter of vast importance; must neceEs;Ully be conSiderable, yet he Will not attempt 
a~ upon the~e de~end the definiteness nod accura. to sohClt a singlo subscnber.-.-IIe has always \CI,erated a 

. freo Press, as the best bleSSing of a free people, and he 
cy of Ideas and language. -. ..' shall always endeavor te> mamtam it. dlgmty and freedom 

The first faculty to be addressed IS the Sens7tl1:e; to the utmost extent of hLs abilIty. The" Corre.pondent" 
and that by llIeans of sensible objects, Here the then must sland.or fall on its J)wn ment~. 
foundation is to be laid, on which the superstruc. It shall conta,n 28 columns, prmted In tho hest style, 

.. . . d d . on a large Imperial Shellt, Ilnd shan be publtsbed every 
ture of dlscr~mInatlOn, JU gment un reason, IS to Satnrday, m tlmo (if pOSSible) for tbat day's Mail. • 
be reared. fhe quality and degree of these, Will TERA1S ·--Four Dolla .. per nnnum plyahlo in ad. 
depend upon the cultivation of the good affections vance,--and rates of advertisements, the 'same ,IS usnalm 
of the heart and the accuracy of the first illl. this town. It is eJ'pecten that the first number shall be IS. 

Pressions ' sued early in the Inonth ofN uvernber next. 
.' d hI" I b JAMES KING, 

But, III .or er .t at t I6~e prmr.:t[l:s may ere· Yurk, 20th Augst. 1832. Propnetor. 
duced to Immediate use and practice I add the I,-:........----"o-~ ___ ~_=__"__"'-_,_ 
following dlrechons :- I ' 

1. An apartment properly fitted up. 2. Appa. 
mtus. 3. Above all a quahfied Instructress (or 
Instructor) and assistant to manage the whole with 
discretion. • 

First. The Ap.~RT~IENT-It should te one suffi. 
ciently large to .admit of a smaller roon1- being 
partitIOned off, as a-Class room; or a hllildmg 
with two adjoining rooms. In the larger, a Gal. 

'lory must be erected; that is, parallel seats-the 
,first or lowest one, about six inches from the floor 
-the others rIsing by the same gradation, until 
the highest one reaches the wall. Little spaces 
may be made on each of these, large enough for 
l\ child teT sit conveniently, by means of lIttle 
bl?c!>s. IJ ea..ch seat Mil a b~-cl;;, it WIll be all the 
b'e tlbl' • ' 

GENERAL CLOTHING ESTABLISHJfENT 

BY ROBERT HAlVKE, 
No. 71, King.street, East of the Market.square, 

N. B.-Every descriptIOn of Clothing made to Order, and 
constantly kept on Hand, being of the best Matenals, and 
in the Neatest Style which can be Warranted. 146 tf. 

CAUTION. 
f'1'InHE Subscriber having information tl;at a cer. 
. ..It tain person has offered for sale the Front half of Lot 
No. 28, in the 7th Conces"lOn of the Township of Syd. 
ney, Midland DlStllct,-hereby cau tions all persons a. 
gamtt purchasing said Lot of Land, as he on ly is the legal 
prol'rJetor, wblCh anyone can ascertam by refernng to 
the Register Office 111 BelleVille. ' 

Any person known to trespass on said Premises will be 
prosecuted With the utmost r1gour of'tha law. 

• DANIEL OSTRUM. 
.A:lTg'1fit 5thl l.'l332. 14?3w 

~ NE\V WHOLESALE 
EST AnLISII1UEN~. 

ni~HE Subscriber begs to IDtimate to his friends and 
..it. publIc, that he has just returned from a seven 

month's absence m Blitam, during which time he has 
VISIted all the prmclpal CltlCs and Manufacturing Towns 
In England and Scotland;" where he .has selected an 
extens"c asso,tment of every deSCrIptIOn ef • 

- GOODS,' 
Suiteil to the trade of this country-which hc is now 

1

0pemnO' at hiS old stand in Kmg.Street, and will diS. 
pose ef by \Vholes,de only, at pnc~s which will be 
found uncornmonh low. 

He flatters Illm3clt that flam the long experience he 
has had m the busmcss of Upper Canada, he has been 
able to select an assortment, in every way suited to the 
wants of the countr/; 850 Packages of which have al. 
1 eady come to hand. Town and cotmtry Merchants 
Will find It to thClr advantage to call and examme his 
Stock; and Merchants from a dIstance Will also find 1t 
\I'orth their \\ 1111e to VISIt York, when they are In the 
way of purchasing Goods. 

IIe tJunks it unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of the articles of which Ius Stock ~onsists, suffice 
it to say, that on IllSpectlOn he thmks It 11'111 be found 
as complete as that of any IIouse 1U Clther ProviDce. 

GEORGE MONRO. 
l"01 k, filh .June, 1832. 135·tf 

(~OOD AI"lD CIIEAP!! 
STAPLE & I!'ANCY DRY GOODS. 

GR(jCERIE§ AND CROCI{ERY. • 
rmnE Subscriber havmg just commenced busi. 
.Jt ness in the abo\ 0 line, In that Store, (lately occupied 
by :\1r. Sanddand. and formMly by lIlessrs. Phelan & La. 
verty) eommonly called Clto 'p.,de, a fe\v doors East of 
Yonge Slreet on the Soulh sldo of KlIlg Street; desires 
to acquamt hIS fnends and the publIC generally of it, in 
order that they may have an opportunity of ex.mllling 
I,lS prices, which l,e il.<ttters llllUself wIll be found unusual. 
ly law, 

The arttelcs Mmprised in his assortment (which is very 
general.) he tninks on oxammation wIll be found to cor. 
rc"pond With the above motto, "Good and Cheap," as it 
has been b,s particular care, to select genume Goods from 
the lie't lIou-es, at the cheape"t prices, ana for WhICh he 
asks the smallest advance \\ Inch eould be taken, remem. 
benng the old adage, that a .. small profit, and a qUIck re-

, turn, makes a hWily p"rse." 
Farmers generally wlll Ii ld It their Interest to call and 

examme hiS Goods and PrIces, before they make theu 
purchases. 

T ENDER the Public their uc!mowledgements 
for hbcral support, and respectfully announce arn. 

vals pr tho Regular Traders from Great Bntam, and now 
offer at 'Vholesale and Retail an extensive and unequalled 
assortment of articles in ' 

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
comprising every thIng new and fasluonab'c. Having im. 
ported tbelr stock of good. expressly for tillS market, and 
of a description deCidedly superIOr to goods whICh have 
generally reached this quarter, they flatter themselves 
tbat their articles will gIve great satisfaction. They 
would intimate that theIr adVlmtages from connections III 
Trade and the extent of their transactIOns, enable them 
to selJ their goods at Jower rates tilan can be afforded by 
any sim liar establ"hmotJt. 

OppOSIte tho market place. ' 
York, June 1832. 137.tf 

CI~ERGY ItESEUVES. 
Co~nIISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS' OFFICE I 

York, 1st Feh"11ary, 1832. \ 

P ROPOSALS for the purchase of Clergy' Reserves 
having already been received Ilt tillS office, for a 

greater quantIty than are authOrIsed to be sold durin'" the 
ensuing year. The CommiSSIOner is compelled by In'; In. 
structIOns to declme for the present receiving any more 
applIcatIOns for the purchase of Clergy Reserves,-And 
to pre\ent dlsappomtment he request.ut may he distinctly 
understood that applicatIons received after tIllS date can 
he of no benefit to tho applicant as to preference or other. 
W~. . 

PETER ROBINSON, 
Commis-sioneT oj Crown Lands. 117.tf. 

A reduction WIll be made to IIouBekeepers and others, 
who purch"se by the piece, , 

As the lowest pnce for w h Ie)I each article can be afford. 
ed Will be asked, no second pnce Will be made, 

S. E. TAYLOR. 
York, 18th Juno, 1832. 1§6 
N, B. A fe,v plCces Palmynnest and Crape de Lyons, 

on han,l, very ('heap. 
-------~ .. ---,--:----

lr R. AR:\1STRONG respectfully informs his nu, 
~ • m~rons custOIUOI'S and the pllbhc III general, that 
he is now receivIng hiS Fall and \Vmter supply of Goods, 
a. nong-st WhiCh )6 a very extensive assortment of Super. 
fine, r4na, and Common Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Flush 

W ILLIAM LAWSON returns his sincere tbanks to 
hIS friends and the publiC, for the very IIbcral eneou. 

ragement ho has met wltn since hiS commencement In 

busmess, and mforms them, that lIe has now on hand an 
extensive assortment of Ready made Cluthmg, alL made 
up in his own Shop, and in the beststyla of workmanship : 
Also, Cloths, Vestmgs, Fustians, Bo'!'bazeens, NorWIch 
Crapes, Mennos, BombazeuE, Flannels, mankets, Car. 
petmgs, C~licos, Cottons, Shan Is, Handkerchiefs, Mus. 
lms, Llce, Ihilbort.; Gentlemen's Hats, a su perlor arlicle 
dIrect from England; L~d,es' Be'I'er. Leghorn, Straw, 
and Velvet Bonnets; small 'Vares, and a variety of other 
articles-all which he wIll sell at extremely low prICes, 
at IllS Brick Store, South side Kmg.Street, nearly oppo. 
SIte the Gaol. .... ' 
, York, Decr. 19th, 1831. . HOtf 

PIHENIX, FIRE' AS§UltANCJ<J 
COTh'IPANY. 

l\IURRA Y, NEVVBIGGING & Co. 
York, August, 1832 142.tf 

.JOSHUA VAN ALLEN, 

TAILOR, 
_~ ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
JI!l.~ and Customers, tJlat he has removed IllS establish, 
ment to that central and commodiOUS Shop Nn. 128 
KIng Street, a few dool's East of Yongo Street. 
York, July 4, 1831. 97.tf 

LOOKING GLASSES, PRINTS &c. &c. 

Ktng Street, a few doors East of Yange Stleet. 

A LEXANDEIt HAMILTON, Gilder, &c. 
~ Re'pectfully returns thanks t& the Ladles and 
Gentlemen of York, and ItS vlcmlty for the very liberal 
patronage With whit h he has been fa vourcd since h,S com. 
mencement in busmess, and hopes by llnremltting alten 
tIon to buslness and a SIncere deSIre please, to nlerit a 
contmuance of their generous support. 

He has constantly on hand Mahogany nnd Gtlt frame 
Loookmg Glasses of varions descrIplions and sizes. A 
cjlOice ","ortm''nt of Dressing Glasses, Looking Glass 
plates, Glass for pictllres, ('lock faces, prints, &c. &e. 

York, Nov. 5th, 1831 , 103.tf. 
\ 

CLOVER SEED, for sale by 
E. LESS LIE, & SONS. 

York, 28th Feby.1832· 120 

G ENUINE STOUGHTON BITTERS prepared, an~ 
for sale by J. W. BRENT, & Co. 
129.tf Druggists. 

~WAIl\I'S CELEBRATED PANACEA, for 
~ the cure of J{mg's EVil or Scrofula, fi" sale by , 

J. W. BRFNT, & Co. 
129-tf Drugg'8ts. 

D v. P • .l\lAYERHOFFER renders his best 
• thanks to the inhabitants of the Home District 

for their liberal patronage of his most valuable remedy 
the" WONDER SALVE," he begs leave to state to tho 
Public that he WIll always be furnished with it for tho 
supl'ly of Country Merchants and. others. In order til 
prevent imposition and CounterfeIt, each direction Will 
for the futnre be signed by the ProprIetor. It may be had 
in York at the stores of Hamilton & lIunt, and J. 'V 
Brent & Co., Druggists, Kmg Street. 

Markham, May 13, 1832. 132 

<£ ! 000 Wanted. 
~HE above Sum is wanted for three 
A or fOllr yoars, on which the interest will be paid 

yearly Very valuable f"st Estate Will be given in sect!. 
nty. For deSCriptIOn of property, and other information, 
refer to tblS office 

April -ith, 183:2. 

. §AIUUEL nOGEUS, 
HOUSE, CARRIAGE, SIGN & OIt~AMEN'I'AL 

PAINTER, GLAZIER, &C. 

R ESPECTEULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
~ York and Its vICmity that he has commenced the 

above bURlnes. at No. 124 Kmg street, OppOSIte 1I-lr. 
Dixon's, Saddler,'and hopes from hiS stIle of work to .be 
ahle to give satIsfactIOn to those who may honour him 
wtth theIr patronage 

York, AuguRt, 1832. 
--~----------~~~ 

UNION FURNACE: -.-j 

T IlE S~bscriber informs the Pubbe, that at the earliest 
openmg of the sprmg naVIgatIOn, there WIll be ere!l' 

ted III the Union Furnace a powerful Steam Engme, and 
that the Furnace WIll be so elliarged as to be able to make 
CastillO'& of any Size up to two Tons weight. The Sub. 
scnbetls constantly manufacturing 

lUILL ~l!{ON$ A.L~D JIACHIXERY CASTINGS 
of supenor worl,manslllp, and all such Castmgs in gene. 
rnl as al e made In common Copola Furnaces; also has on 
hand a varloty of PloogiJ i'atlerns both RJGBT and u:rr 
HANDED; am<'ng,t which IS one lately invented by him. 
self, of a medium shape bet" een the commoll and Scotoh 
Ploughs, and acknowledged by tho8e who have tried It to 
be supanor to the best Scotch Plough. or any other de
scnptlUlI known In till" or any otllCr country. 

All those wantIng work done at tillS Foundry, either 
Cast or \VlOught, nlly depend on baving It done ~y steady 
and expenenced vr orkmen. " 

,BIOS NORTON, Agent. 
York, l"ebr~ary, 1832. 
[tTThere wdl he on hand, the onsulDg season, an E". 

tenma Assortment of. 5TOVES & IJOLLOW.WARE. 
both 'Vholesal" and Retail. 

118 tf. 

(JARDING ~IAClnNES. 

.A.N: 

T nlAN JUDSON, of the township of 
~ Y Qlinge, .(.,hn,to\Yn District, manufactures both 
Double and Smgle Cardmg l\Iachmes of the best quality, 
and will promptly forn ard them aCCOI ding to order to any 
part of the PlOVll1CC acceSSIble by "ater, at the most re .... 
sonable prices and lIboral terms of payment. 

[tT Orders to he add 1 essed to 
LYMAN JUDSON, 
~ Union Ville, P. O. 

Johnstown District. 99.12111 

-r;[J!)OOI{S, on sale at the GuardIan Office: 
Jl.])Clarke's Commentary; 'Vatson's Theological Insti. 
tutes; (~most valuable work) Watson's Life of Wesley; 
Llfe of Bramwell ;-lIymn.Books of different sizes; Jo. 
sephus; 'Vatts on the mmd; Clarke's AncICnt IsraelItes; 
\Vesley's Sermons; Clark£,'s Selmons, &c. &c. &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. 
rmIIE Subscribers have for Sale the following 
JL School Books, being the manufacture of Upper Ca. 
nada, VIZ :-Canadmn Primmer, Reading Illude Easy, 
Mavor's SpellIng Book,"Vebster's do., New Testament, 
Englisb Reader, Murray's Grammar: Also, 'Vriting, 
Prllltmg, and Wrappmg PAPER. 

N. B. COlllltry Merchants and Schools furnished with 
Books, and \Vfltmg, Prmtmg, and 'Vrappmg Papper. 

[tT RAGS taken In puympnt. 
- • EASTWOOD 
York Paper lIIdl, Nov. 16, 1832. -

BOOKBINDING AND STATIONARY.-
l\lRs. M'PHAIL begs leave to announce to l,er 

friends and the pubLc, that having employed a competent 
person, she \\ill carryon the busl11ess of her late husband 
Booklnndzng, in alJ ,ts various branches; and that she wII 
continue the Slalwnary vuswess, "ith a ganelal surriy 
ofall arhcle$ in that Ime as llsual. ' I York, July 27 1831. DOtf. ; 

I11IlI. and in the main road, leadmg from 
York to Kmgston, bcmg composed of the nortl1 half of 

The farm IS" ell watered, and on the premis. 
es are erected two gooq substantIal frame bUlldmgs,-Ollc, 
a dwelling house, and the other a merchants store, or 
shop, whICh has teen oecupi.'d as such for sevfral years 
past; there lS al,o a good f,ame barn in the place, thittv. 
five feet "Ide, by forty feet long, and a good young 
orchard conslstmg of eighty bearmg apple trees. The 
whole, or part, of tile above lot, as may best SUIt the pur. 
chaser, ma~ Le had by applICation to the sllbscnber, 

JOlIN FLETCHER.' 
Darlzngton, July 9th, 1832. 140.tf. 

I-I0USE & Lot fiJr sule on Lot street, a little 
east of the Lawyer's Hall. a new two story brick 

House. neatly finished, for winch an indisputable tItle can 
lJe given. . 

Apply to J. R ARMSTRONG, or to JOHN l\IILI.S, 
on the premises. 

York, June 5, .1832. 134-tf 

,A STORE AND ASHERY, both III goC:-d repair in: 
Yh. that well known and fiOlIrlshmg'roW'nsinp 'l'rafnl. 
gar, on the "Vest Branch of the -16 MIle Creek. Any 
young man Wishing to commence blliiness wl!! find 1t 
to be an advantageous place, It IS 5 mlles from Dundas 
street on one of the best hnes in said township. Ap
ply to the subSCrIber on the premises. 

JOSEPH BOWES, 1 
Trafalgar, 14th June, 183~. l30.tf. 


